The Great American Solo Series (GASS) Event Bid Form
The Host Region/Club must adhere to the Great American Solo Series (GASS) Committee directions
and all Sports Car Club of America (SCCA) Solo Rules. Please provide the following information for
GASS Event sanction consideration (use attachments to this form as necessary):
1. SCCA Region/Club:
2. Event Dates:
3. Event Location:
4. Why does your Region/Club want to put on a GASS Event?
5. What experience have you had with putting on large events in the past?
6. What help do you anticipate needing from the GASS Committee in order to put on a quality event?
7. Describe your event site in terms of size and the ability to handle a large number of cars. Include a
site map. Is the site asphalt or concrete? Will there need to be restrictions, such as sound levels or
ability to handle karts?
8. Will your event be a 1 or 2-day event? If 1-day, will there be another day as a Regional event or a
Test and Tune that weekend?
9. Do you plan to have a party? If so, please describe your plans.
10. What do you plan to charge for entry fees? If there will be a cap on total entries or a late fee
schedule, please describe your plans. Please describe any other fees that might be included.
11. If you are new to putting on a large event, it is strongly recommended that you send your Solo
Chairman, Event Chairman, and other event personnel to the Spring Workshop. Are you planning
to do this?
12. If you are new to putting on a large event, are you planning to have members of your Region/Club
“shadow” event chiefs and learn different worker specialties at another GASS event before yours?
13. How do you plan to promote your event?
14. What Timing & Scoring software are you using? The GASS Pointskeeper prefers TS99, TS03 or
MS Excel format. If you are not using one of these software packages, how do you intend to get
the event results to the GASS Pointskeeper in a format he can use?
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15. Will you be running additional classes besides the SCCA Solo classes?
16. Attach a copy of the Supplemental Regulations you plan to use.
17. Please identify the following event officials:
Official

Name

Phone Number(s)

e-mail Address

Event Chairman:
Co-Chair:
Registration Chief:
Chief of Tech:
Grid Chief:
Course Design Chief:
Worker Chief:
T&S Chief:
Chief Safety Steward:
Site Manager Liaison:
Event Article Writer:

If additional space is needed to respond to any of the above questions, please attach additional pages to
this form.
Authorizing Signatures:

(Region/Club Solo Chairman)

(Regional Executive/Club President)

Return Completed Form To:
Crissy Weaver
4102 Tredwell Place
Beavercreek, OH 45430-1817
(937)626-5347
Crista.Weaver@khnetwork.org

This form can be found on the GASS website.
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